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A histological investigation of the feeding apparatus of a Stereosternum specimen

revealed a great number of adaptations in the structure and insertion of teeth, to deal

with breakage risks. The tooth wall is composed of different layers of dentine, varying

in orientation and composition. This mixed arrangement may have increased tooth

resistance to lateral tension. The tooth insertion also involves more than one

mechanism. The teeth are located inside shallow tooth sockets and are held in place by

a tripartite periodontium (composed of alveolar bone, cementum and possibly soft

periodontal tissue) and accessory structures, here termed anchorage trabeculae (mainly

composed of cementum). Fully grown teeth are ankylosed to the bottom of the tooth

socket. The recognition of alveolar bone and cementum (and the possible presence of a

soft periodontal ligament) reinforces the idea that these tissues were widespread

among Amniota, not being exclusive to mammals and archosaurs. The adaptations

identified here reinforce the hypothesis that Stereosternum was an active aquatic predator.
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